
Introducing

www.gramazin.com

Gramazin Inc. is a Massachusetts non-profit ministry headquartered in Gloucester, MA.  We have filed for 501c3 status and expect to 
receive our Letter of Determination from the IRS by early fall 2024. Once received, all donations in 2024 will become tax deductible.

Our Mission

To encourage believers in Jesus Christ across America to share their testimonies of what Jesus Christ has 
done for them with their neighbors who are searching for hope. To encourage the sharing of such 
testimonies on the websites of churches that profess that the Bible is the inspired Word of God.

“Gramazin” is a word play on “Amazing Grace.”

Our Vision

Hundreds of teams of believers in Jesus Christ throughout the United States work together 
to help local Bible-believing churches publish testimonies on their church websites. Those 
same teams promote the testimonies published on local church websites to the public.

One day our unchurched and despairing neighbors will search for hope on local church 
websites because it has become routine for churches to publish testimonies (“stories”) of 
how Jesus Christ really does change lives in the 21st century.

Our Founder

Charles Wagner, the Executive Director of Gramazin Inc., experienced a long season of hardship from 
approximately 2002 through 2012 that led to his hospitalization for suicidal ideation. He searched for 
hope by accumulating stories of individuals who had overcome adversity by their own strength. However, 
the Holy Spirit spoke to Charles one day: "What are you doing gathering stories of people who didn't 
turn to Jesus to rescue them?” From that point forward, Charles' focus became the gathering on church 
websites the stories, testimonies, of how Jesus Christ really does change lives in the 21st century. 

Charles Wagner’s Publications

• Take Every Thought to Prayer, a two-
volume series containing over 700 prayers 
for various circumstances in life.

• Take Every Passage to Prayer, a two-
volume commentary of the New Testament. 
The commentaries are written in the form 
of a letter to God and contain hundreds of 
prayers.

Send an email today to charles@gramazin.com.

TURN THE PAGE OVER FOR MORE



Charles Wagner’s first Christian fiction novel, released March 2024.

In a smoke-filled room in a seedy motel, Heidi Lonsberry cried out to God to
rescue her. The 31-year-old single mother on welfare, estranged from her mother,
has had a hard life. With tears streaming down her cheeks, she thought about
overdosing on the cocaine that was available down the hall. However, she makes
one final appeal for a miracle. God hears her prayer and sends her friend Troy
Ashford, a despairing and broken 44-year-old divorced man, to her motel to
comfort her. Their lives are radically transformed in that room by the divine
creativity and power of God. An angel named Witness shares the story with us as
we encounter lessons about the stubborn rebellious heart of people, God’s
discipline and compassion, divine planning, testimony sharing, prayer, identity,
Biblical counseling, spiritual transformation, discipleship, mentoring, Christian
community, and what it means to be a godly man or woman.

Visit https://www.gramazin.com/books to purchase books.

The Gramazin New England Testimony Challenge

Charles Wagner is on the radio. His show, The Gramazin Testimony Report,
airs on WEZE 590 AM each weekday at 6:55 AM and at 8:15 PM. The show also
airs each weekday on WROL 950 AM at 4:00 PM. The focus of Testimony
Tuesday is to spread awareness of the Gramazin mission. Each West Hunter
Thursday Charles airs a 1930s-styled radio show with one tip for local outreach
ministry. The Gramazin New England Testimony Challenge is Charles
Wagner’s goal to air one testimony from every Bible-believing church in New
England. These testimonies are presented every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

Partner With Gramazin and Join the Movement

• Pray. Dear Father, please raise up a team of  prayer warriors to support our mission. We can do nothing without prayer but with 
prayer all things are possible. Amen.

• Give A Gift. Dear Father, we love You and we have enthusiastically surrendered our skills, talents, and energy to the spread of  
the gospel of  Jesus Christ and the building of  Your Kingdom. Father, it costs money to do what we do, money we have in short 
supply. Please raise up brothers and sisters in Christ to financially support our ministry so that we can stay on the radio and 
spread our mission throughout New England and beyond. Amen.

• Purchase Our Books. Dear Father, Charles Wagner loves the Word of  God and has written five books to share Biblical 
truths with others. Please lead people to purchase the books for themselves or for others as gifts. Please use the sales of  the books to 
draw readers into a closer relationship with Jesus Christ and to fund the Gramazin ministry. Amen.

• Volunteer. Dear Father, we need brothers and sisters in Christ to role up their sleeves and help us simply because they love the 
idea that believers across America will be inspired and equipped to share their testimonies with our despairing neighbors. Please 
raise up believers to contact us and ask what they can do to help! Amen.

• Follow Us. Dear Father, we need believers across New England to know what Gramazin is all about. Please lead our brothers 
and sisters in Christ to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube. Please lead believers to sign up for our newsletter. They 
can visit www.gramazin.com to gain access to all our social media channels and to our newsletter. 
Amen.

• Testimonies. Dear Father, please lead our brothers and sisters in Christ to be the one person from their church to share their 
testimony on the Gramazin Testimony Report radio show. Amen.
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